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We nre glad to receive communica¬
tions of a reasonable length, hut an

Important condition of their publica¬
tion In that they shall in all cases he

accompanied by the full name aud
exact add res* of the wilder. Obitu¬
aries, resolutions of reapect, and church
notlceg will not be charged for. Mat¬
ters of purely $ personal nature will
tie charged for at the rate of live cent*
a line. Whiskey or iwitent medicine
advertisement)* will not bo accepted at
any price. Kitten for display adver¬
tising made known on applicAtlon.

Cam<i<*n. 8. 29. 1910.

DEMOCRATS MI NT KKiilSTKK.
Statu Chairman .Mm <iary lCvans, of

the DoiiHKTutlr Kxeuutlve Committee,
lias Issued the following note of warn¬

ing to tin- I democratic Voters of South
C-arollna :
"The Intimation has bWH publicly

given t hit t a holt from the party may
be made, that another ticket may Ih>
put out for the general election In
South Carolina in op(M»dtlon to the
regular I democratic ticket.
"As Democrats we owe it to Presi¬

dent Wilson that we should indorse
his atlmlnlst ration hy a full vote In a
Democratic state. We owe It to our

I democratic congressmen. We owe It to
our Statu Democratic ticket.
"The general* election will l»e held

November 7. . The tlrst Monday in Oc¬
tober will he the last opportunity for
registering. If you do not secure your
registration certificate by the tlrst Mon¬
day In Octolwr, you can not vote In the
general election.

"I urge this action upon all Demo¬
crats with all earnestness. It is a

plain duty and evej-y Democrat should
iwrform It.

"Register and qualify yourself to
vote in the (ieneral Klectlon. Other¬
wise we. may face a serious danger."
^ The candidate who Is to be elected
in November must get 2(Ml of the 531
votes in the Klgctoral College, and in

c the IiidlannjK>lls Star (I'rog. Rep.) we

'<\llud the following analysis of the sit¬
uation from tliat. angle:

"It will Im» generally conceded that
the Democrats are warranted In ex¬
acting to carry Alalmma, Arkansas.
Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Mississ¬
ippi, Nortli Carolina. Oklahoma, South
Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, and Vir¬
ginia. Those States have a total of
i:Ml electoral votes. That is !.'{<> short

. »f llie number needed to give President
Wilson a second term. The nettled
l.'io must come from states that are
counted as doulriful by the dispassion¬
ate observers. That would not be so

discouraging If the Republicans were
(Hi an equal basis.
"The Republicans consider them¬

selves justified, and history bears them
out, in believing that the following
States will be practically certain to be
In their column: California,,, Colorado.'
Illinois. Idaho. Iowa. Kansas. Massa¬
chusetts. Michigan. Minnesota. .Maine.
New Hampshire. North Dakota. Ohio,
Oregon Pennsylvania. Rhode Island,
South Dakota. T'lali. Vermont. Wash¬
ington. and- Wisconsin. Those. States
have U-io electoral votes, or only twen¬
ty-six less than the number needed to
elect.
"The States that are looked u|m>ii as

debatable, are Arizona, Connecticut.
Delaware. Indiana. Kentucky, .Mary¬
land. Missouri, Montana. New Mexi¬
co, Nebraska. Nevada. New Jersey,
New York. West Virginia, and Wyom¬
ing. with a total of ir»r» electoral votes.
Froiu that IKt the Democrats must
get l.'lO or the Republicans twenty-six,
if the tlrst lists lire right. It Is much
easier to figure where the Republicans
are to get. their nectled twenty-six
than how the Democrats ran hope to
round up l.'IO electoral voles in doubt¬
ful states."

Not Thinking of 1'olitLrs.
Columbia. Sept. i!o.."1 am t"<. l.us.\

with the work of Covernor to In1 think
Tiu»~11 t M >uT the future?*" satn <«ov. mtuf
niiiK today when asked if ho will bo
a candidate for United States Sen-
« tor in IMS. The (Jovernor said that
lio lin <1 many problems to bo worked
out during the next two years and
was not thinking about indltics.

Kuirono M. (Jury. CM.of .fustic*, in tin

order handed down Inst Thursday, call
el an on bant* session of Ih^-Stat^ Su¬
premo Court for Friday and Saturday.
< >ctol>er i:t and It. al 10 a. in., for
the purpose <>f nuisidcrih;; several

. .ases !n which conslt nt icnal questions
are Involved. anions widen is that wf
Ilrennen against the Southern Fxpross
Company, contesting 'he validity f the
"gallon -a -month" law.

Solicitor Albert K. 11111. of Spartan
burg, .has returned from New York
where ho *|*»nt two weeks at the head
uuartors of the Democratic jmrty. Ho
has boon chosen to s|)eak for "the Dem¬
ocratic cause In the west afnl will
leave for Chicago within the next few
.lays.

Fanners Association to Meet.
The Farmers Sc-rot Association, of

Kershaw County, will meet at Malvern
Hill Saturday. October 14th, 1910. All
local, associations are requested to send
delegates. F. A. Hrown,

Secretary.

O. (J. Sfchumpert has been api>olnt-
o«l by Gov. Manning auditor of New-
Ih-itj- county as successor t«> John I..
Kpps deceased.

<in*<*nvlHe Tuesday voted bonds In
the sum of $(15,000 for street and side¬
walk work. $25,000 for sewer exten¬
sion and $00,000 for hospital purposes.

DR. H. L. GREGORY
Veterinarian

Treatment of all Animate* Night
and «lay rails promptly answered.

PtMW 201-1*
« > .*-V

V Hek r<Kket» Ho Frw.
The cit hi* against the two white men

qh» rgttfl with picking IUb imHmta t*f
, money it u«l other valuables of several

of our citizens as they Inmrrtwl the
train here ahout it year ago, was dis
missed Ity the court on Tuesday. Tlfe
two iium). .John Mack and I>. 3. Allen,
hail dcj>osltcd a cash l»otul of $500 rttcii
wltjt the Clerk of Court of Kichland
county t<» Insure their attendance uuou
tills »^firt defend their cane The
eourt ordered that $«M>0 of this money
he turned over to the trwiiuror of Kulr*
Held county and the other $r>00 to the
defendant, l>. J. Allen, which iiichiih
lids amount will go to their attorney.
Mr. <\ l«. Iilease, an a fee, for no dould
these men will never he heard of again.
The cane should have heen called in
Its regular order and on their failure
Hv,ai>|H>ar the entire l*ond shout*! tlMtve
Wen forfeited fo tluj couyfy. instead m
d I v I « 1 1 1 1k with the criminals |m»soiuiI
attorney. The court could Just as well
order Unit any other attorney lw juthl
out of county funds whose client had
concluded to take h»j hall.. Wlniibhoro
News and Herald.

PROHIBITION CLASSIC1.

flow Hon. W. II. delioarh .Made Him¬
self Plain to York Votern.

In looking np the record of the din*
peitsary In York county the other day,
the writer came across a K|x»ech that
was delivered by4\V. B. doLoach at
Forest Hill In August, 1IMN). Mr. de-
Loach was elected to the house of rep¬
resentatives from- York county In 18J)0.
I|e drop|swl out In 1S0H, and stood for
re-election In 1 1KH». The campaign of
1 1mm> was made on the Prohibition Is
sue. and It was a model of direct force-
fulness that compelled the admiration
of voters of all shades of opinion. Here
Is what Mr. deLoaeh Is quoted as hav¬
ing "aid : '

"1 desire to express myself on tho
liquor question In such' a way us to
leave no doubt In the mind of any
man. I have never voted liquor and
I never will. I would not put before
your door what 1 would not put before
my own door. We want no dispensary
In Yorkville. You ask If 1 want one
at Hock Hill, or Tirzah, or Clover, or

McConnellsvllIc, and I tell you, NO. I
want It nowhere ! This Is my position,
and I want It understood throughout
York county, even If I do not get a
single vote. Understand my lsndtlon
and vote In the light of that under¬
standing. so 1 can keep my self-re¬
spect ami you can keep yours." Al¬
though 1 may do many things I ought
not to do. 1 believe in putting it l>e-
yond the reach of others to do wihnt
they ought not to do. If you do not
approve of this, do not vote for me,
for I would rather have your respect
than your vote.".York Enquirer.

}lrs. Henrietta Kentp Elisor, aged 7Q,
wife of a former (Histmaster of ( olnm-
hla. died In that city Friday.

SPECIAL Jl'lXJES.

Five to Hold Terms in Place of Judge
' Spain Who is III.

< Sept. 'JLJ. Hecausc of t lr>
illness .1 »f Judge Spain. <»ov. Manning
tins appointed the following special
judges :

H. (J. ilolinan. of I hi rn well, to pre-
slile over the regular term of the court
of general sessions for llarnwell eoun-

t,v, beginninc the sec ...'! Monday i:i
November.
Charles Carroll Sinnns. (;f Harm *i 1 .

to hold tin' r .irular t tiii of the <. -lift
of general sessions for Suludrt county,
beginning I letoher "J.

W. H. Wilson of Kock I till, to hold
the regular term of the com" of gen¬
eral sessions for Kdgctichl ownty, be¬
ginning October !..

William 1'. Creene, of Abbeville. to
hold the regular term of eouvt, of coin-

inoii pleas for Kdgcficld county. begin¬
ning ( letoher Hi.

Jos. A. McCullongh, of ( i reenvlilo,
to hold ttie regular term of court of
common pleas for Lcximrton county,
beginning Noveuiher <>.
The appoltn'uients hy (Jov. Manning

were made upon the recommendation
of the ciiief Justice of the Supreme
Court. All of the sjK»cial judges have
been commissioned hy the Secretary of
State.

A Newspaper's View.
Willie a newspaper Is in the btisi-

nevs of getting ami printing the news

the hest way In the world to Iniry a

piece of information or to delay its
! publication is to go to a newspaper

ami show that the publication of <-er-
taln facts would he injurious to the
comuumitx as a whole or to the suc¬
cess of some worthy cause. A news-

|M}i>er is many times more jmtriotic
and more careful of the good name
of the <vmmunlty than individuals ai'e,
aiuKsuch an appeal will reach an hon¬
orable |ni | mm* everytlme. A newspajier
that resjMH'ts itself will maintain si¬
lence when It agrees to do so.

Sometimes we think that it is wrong
for a new8pai>er to treat with i>er-
sons. "News is news" and could not
injure anyone. perhai»s. Hut does the
public treat as fairly with newspai>ers
as It wishes newspapers to treat with
individuals? How many j>er8ons have
been spared annoyance, and how many
even humiliation, by the kindness of
Ineart of newspaper men? And how
have they appreciated it?. Nome by
shaking in dlsjiaraging terms of the
Very papers that saved them mortifi¬
cation; some by forgetting the very
existence of newspapera when they are

lu lKwsession of available news.
The demagogues howls that the

newspapers "have lost their influence."
l*erha|tH so, i>erha|>s so. But there Is
a thing that uiost newspapers have
that demagogues have not.a sense of
res|x>nsiblllty and a sense of honor
» '-onscience..Columbia Record.

The Wilson Administratis.
The outlook (New York) that tries

pretty hard at times to be indepen¬
dent in Its discussion of political con¬
ditions, makes a strange admission in
this paragraph: "Those who are ask¬
ing Mr. Hughes to specify what he
would have done had he been in com¬
mand at the critical times during the
post four yearn are det&anding some¬

thing more than any human being
can properly answer. Why, then, la
Mr. Hughen abusing President Wilson
for doing what The Outlook admits
la a problem that "no hitman being

\

Correct Appoiliomiieut of Sthuul Fends fur Yt&r Ending June 30lL, 1916

Si X

CtMlar Cm'k ........ 20
Indian Ford 21
ltWIiuno 22
Uatea Hill 1
Mt. riM«nh 24
Oakland 25
Hntui i nil .. '<>
llaiiKluK Hock 27
OakrlilKi* 28
l.trKofr 20
Thorno Hill 30
NchI'h Creok 31
Savannah ... 32
lAH'khurt 33'
Shaiui'(H*k 34
Anti(H*)i ilfi
Mt. ZlOll 30
Flat Hook 37
?Korshuw 40
"Htonoboro 40
.BottlU'I 47
Total
Hoard Fund
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04.05
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57.HO
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420.35
240.4ft
455.70
400.00
1QS.80
380.70
101.20
012.95
024.05
401.45
003.50
576*5

130.40|
570.70
147.25
187.55
210j05
ion.80
80.00
144.15
278.tf>
223J50
130.40
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00.05

220.10
220.40
200.15
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12.81
10.00
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5.35
5.08
17.43
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10.87
2.50

10.70
3.189

577.08

1,702.53

350.30

1»K>.07
00.40

427.1M
108.70
508.01
454.88
734.21
1)51.72
iaa.08

' 110.47
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454.01!
580.50
08.01
45.03

884.04
150.08
120.20
01.41

-225.71
100.10
125.84
008.73
138.50
107.81
52.11
84.00]

1.'{0.44
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08.25|
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100.00
100.00
aoo;oo
800.00
.Tto.oo
100.00
200XK)
100.00
150.00
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74.00
102.00
7-10.00
100.00
255.00
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100.00
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100.00
200.00
100.00
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100.00
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70.00 25.00
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800.00
ItOO.OttJ 100.00 60.00
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v

25.00

60.00
300,00
V

iio0.00 170.00 25.00

20.00
225.00

100.00
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00.00
20.00
50.00
50.00

870.001 125.00|
100.00 .

070.00

I
5

I4,86a5siS.VHH-W
.»43.38l

1,120.301
230.52
770.42
101.42
078.65

1,182.90
i,mjSU.2.WM
804.001

1,018.001
1874.00
i.hiojh
1,M3.«8
1,556.70
268.461

. 484.08
12,5^.W>006.61

729.44
1,408.05
002.07
504,17

1,007.67
1B68.15
950.00
567.58

1,004.48
400.70
866.94

1,417.07
| 866.151

448.72
2,188.871 967.24

4.110J4 _8f05§!^

13,861.05
3,044.21)

. 287.95
1,007.HO
284.05
762.44
300.15
708.75

1,808.1^
1,083.51
1,800.00

11,005.2(1
1,587.56
724.17

.... 080.51
1,852.15
1,877.40
1,075.51
1,555.78
100.00
427.0ft

1 1,977.04
305.8.1
700.82

1,488.05
500.67
400.82
047.55

1.101.55
843.00
016.35
505.04
358.13
866.03

1.414.56
855.15
414.20

2,230.00
546.36
225.50

76,102.93
4,600.15

80,712.08

4,609.15

* jl. v

Districts No. 40, 40 and J7, marked thus (*) arc Joint Districts. The following Districts have outstanding claims: District No. 5,
fft4.4»-; District No. 11, $m.N0; District No. 17. $00.62: District No. »1, $48.77; District No. 40, $96.18.

.

o C; W. BIRCHMORE,
County Superintendent of Education for Kershaw County. '.

call properly answer." In every crlt
loal emergency, when WiRT was threat¬
ening with Germany and with Mexico,
Mr. Wilson met the crisis and met it
nobly.
The Outlook In this same issue pub¬

lishes aii article by Theodore Price
on "President Wilson and Prosperi-
ity." hi which the Outlook is com¬
pelled to admit and does admit "he
has made out a very strong case for
the economic achleveinnts of the Wil¬
son administration."

Mr. Price closes his powerful de-
fence of the Democratic administra¬
tion with these words.
"Thanks to the conservatism, tact,

and statesmanship of President Wil¬
son. we havf become the most pow
crful nation in the world, both mor¬
ally and economically. That the ma¬
jority of the American people recog¬
nize this nfid will Insist upon retain¬
ing the services of a man who lias-
served tliein so well, is a conclusion
<

'' hoth logic and observation."
The Outlook had as its editor at

one time. Theodore Roosevelt," but if
he were editor now he could not suc¬
cessfully answer the strong argu¬
ments put forth by Mr. Theodore
Price, liecause Jhe\ are unanswer¬
able.
The Outlook, in giving a reason for

publishing Mr. Prices' article says:
"Tin* author (of this article) is one
of the clearest and most fair-minded
social economists that we know."

Mr. Price discusses seven great
measures of the administration that
have been urged by the President and
enacted into law- They are as fol¬
lows :
"The Federal Reserve Act. the most

superlatively beneficial legislation that
any party has ever given to the i>eo-
ple. Through It. business has been un¬
fettered and panics have liecome al¬
most lmiKMSsible.
The Rural Credits Pill, which gives

the farmer the same access to credit
that has hitherto been reserved to the
business ">an.
The Income Tax I/aw. that makes

wealth pay a larger share of taxes.
The Good Itoads I/aw. the Smith*

Lever Agricultural Act. and the Fed¬
eral Trade Commission Act are great,
constructive measures.
The Post. Office Department, that

for years 'has been conducted at con¬
siderable loss, has been paying a good
profit under the present administra¬
tion.
The State Department, under the

personal direction of th^ Presidents
has secured for the nation the bene¬
fits of peace with honor.
The Treasury Department.' under

the management of Mr. W. ,G. Mc-
Adoo, has taken the lead in organis¬
ing many movements for flic relief
and extension of commerce.

So all along the line this administra¬
tion has been working for the best in¬
terests of the whole |x>ople and.
working successfully.

Cansler of Tirzah.

James Cansler, known all over the
State as "Gansler of Tirzah" was bom
in Catawba county, N. C.

Mr. Cansler says: "My father kept
a good teacher aftrtkys, l»oarding him
as low as $8 per month in order to
have a good school in which to edu¬
cate lxis chiidreiiv With this start
I entered Catawba college and fin¬
ished there." After leaving college,
Mr. Cansler *taught a number
sehools In North and South Carolina.
(He came to 8outb Carolina In 1877.)";
It will rc^nembered that at one time
he taught at Tirsah Church. (."jHe taught 4h all 12 years. Mr.'
Cansler was an 'excellent teacher, not
only in thoroughly drilling his pupils
In the trxt books, but In exacting a
strict conformity to a high standard
of morals. Therefore his work as a
teacher was constructive and endur¬
ing and proved an inspiration to a
numt>er of young men to go forth and
fight - MieceHftfully taw battles of
life.
_

The wrtter not especially fond

of Mr. Consler. Neither is he con¬
scious of anything approachlag prej¬
udice against him.. If so, the writer
would he unfit to write this sketch.
Mr. Cnnsler Is not A mah that you
can regard with indifference. There
is nothing negative about him. He
is a very )>osltive character. He is
very independent and selfassertive.
He wears no man's collar. He has
nevAr been accused of trying to "tote
water on both shoulders." He has
a very high sense of honor, and his
character is unlinpcficluahle. He is
outsjM)ken to the poITff of blunt ness.
When aroused he is -at times almost
uncouth and abrupt.something.that
is Indefensible, e.si>eeially in a man of
intellect and education. He is jh*

culiar mid eccentric, traits that li«ve
peflbfeps * been accentuated by the
long and intense physical pain and
suffering through which he has pass¬
ed. and which left him fC cripple for
life, coupled with his somewhat lone¬
ly life in a secluded home.
Mr. (Pansier i>osses.ses some of the

finest traits of character.traits
that will compel admiration and re-

speet. I
If "An honest man's the noblest

work of (»<h1," then James (Vtnsler
is "noble." for his rugged honesty is
umpiestionnhl**. f

Mr. (Pansier has never been accused
of suavity, nor arrested for deceit
or flattery. He has never been li
coat-tail swinger, and he entertains

and expresses a withehriug cooti
for anything that savors of sycoj
c.v.

"Energy," did you ak? "Not t
iKUte In his hide." say those wholi
hlin.
Ah railroad commissioner He

make good giving to the dutto
his office lis undivided talent, J
and attention and will give to the |
He and ttlie II. It. exact Justice M
sees It
He hHH no friends to reward,-

js too manly to punlsii au jntaj
he -had one. In conclusion: Hni
for "(Pansier of Tlrzah!" May
make the host railroad couimlssk
that we've over had !.W. S. Got
in York News. '

SERVICE
4

t \

(Service."Any work done for the « »f another; the act. of helping
another or promoting his interest in any way; hence, also, a benefit or ad¬
vantage conferred, or use and advantage in general.".Standard Dictionary)

In our office "Service" is. the word that looms largest of all words. We
bined the loan, real estate and insurance business of this community on a substantia
permanent basis, and we pride ourselves upon the fact that we can give you

of such a character that when you turn your business over to us you may rest tw0",

lutely assured that your interests will be properly and promptly protected..u

We Loan For You
If you have money to lend,

let us have it. We will lend it
on real estate first mortgage,
guaranteeing the security and
prompt payment of, the inter¬
est. It will not cost you a cent.

We Loan To You:
If you need money let us get

it for you. You will have to
pay a very reasonable commis¬
sion and the interest charges
will be fair.

We Buy Real Estate
If you have desirable prop¬

erty that you wish to sell, let us
know and we will buy it or will
find a customer for you.

We Sell Real Estate
i .*.

If you wish to buy a town lot
or a farm let us show you what
we have on our llstr~T~7T~77T~

* A

-r.3

We represent the Southerfl
Life and Trust Company $
Greensboro, N. C., one of the
best life insurance companief
in the country.a leading dip*
dend payer.and we can writ*
for you /the very policy you
heed.

We lnsore Yoor Property
We represent some of -^th?

strongest fire insurance comp*,
nies doing business in S(

. Carolina now, and can p
your fire insurance wherejfl
loss will be promptly paid
your property/is burned. ^

We Insure Yonr Eaining Capacity I
*

We* represent compaiii1
writing the most -liberal

. dent and Health Insurance.!
we can insure your earning
pacityt T.. .. ~TTT

LET US SERVE YOU

Camden Loan &
C. J. SHANNON, Pre.. JNO. T. MACKEY, Sec.-Trew. H. P. FOUST,

Office: Mann Building Phone 62


